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Symington Claims Navy Testimony Security Threat
India's Prime Minister Honors Roosevelt

Even If you «rr on the ria*i< 
track, you'll iret run over if you 
just lit there. And it looki like 
littintr n juit what we are Hoinjt 
BO for 01 irettina ony action on the 
propoaed Ea.vtland Inter Club 
Council. I f  your club or ortrunizn- I 
tion ha.tn't foiie on record endor- 
■ins the Council, plea.w do lo ai 
Boon 0-1 poiiible. Once we lecure ■ 
enough endorienienti, then «e  con 
proceed with onranixotiun.

• •
A city dude drieiny hii automo- j 

bile along a IIUIo-ummI country 
road heard lomething rattle be- ' 
tieath hii car. He lUippi'd. looked 
bock and saw a bright metal ob
ject lying In the road a .ihort dio- 
tance behind. It wa» a plow point ' 
*'Uiently loot by ttohie farmer. It 
wai fully a half hour before the 
neat car came along and occu
pant, leeing the fin t man flat on 
hii back under hm vehicle by the 
roadiide, stopped and aiked hi* 
trouble. The rity dude emerged and 
held up the plow point. "Thi- 
blooming thing droppad off my 
car,”  he raid, "and I’ve been hung 
to find out where it belong-."

• • •
On October 21, the TOth anni- 

veriary of Ediion'i invention of 
the incandeicent lamp will be cele
brated.

The lamp, which I* lo common
place today, marked the beginning 
of the electric age even ai it 
marked the beginning of a great 
industry whose aenice has revol
utionised agriculture, induitry, 
and domeitic life. Today there are 
nearly 40,000,000 wired homes in 
the Cnoted Xtatei. Almost all have 
radios. The great majority have el
ectric refrigerators, irons, wash
ing machines and other labor-sav- | 
ing conveniences that are virtually I 
considered necessities now- and i 
would have seemed the wildest lua-1 
uries not long ago.

Kural electricificatlon got Its 
start in 1920—a mere 20 years 
back. At the end of that year, the 
power companies had bought ser
vice to 500,000 farms. Today nine- 
tenths of all our farms have ser
vice available and 82 per Cent are 
using it In those 20 years, the av
erage farmer has tripled his con
sumption of electricity— yet hi.s 
annual electric bill has increa.sed 
only 40 per cent. I.ast year, ac
cording to the Department of C'oin- 
ijerce, electricity took less than 

per cent of the average fam- 
udget—and for that tiny sum 
nders miracles of service, 
hat built the electric industry 

ahd gave the nation light and pow- | 
er? The answer to that question | 
is free enterprise. The industry , 
is owned by some .'1,000,000 .Am- j 
ericans, most of them people of j 
moderate means. It has physical { 
assets worth about 12 0 ,000,000,- 
000. It is one of the biggest tax
payers, and its rates and stand
ards of service regulated by state- 
and Federal commi.ssions which 
represent the interests of the con
sumer. It ran look back on 70 
years of life with pride in a great 
job well done.

Uaiulil Jawarahlal Nehru. Prime Minister of India, places a wreath of white chrysan
themums on the «rave of former ITesident Franklin I). Roosevelt at Hyde Park. Y. 
Lookint; on, from left to riRht, are: Mrs. Indira Gandhi; Mme Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit. 
Indian' Ambassador to the United States, and Nehru's sister; and Mrs. Roosevelt. (NEA 
Telephoto.)

Skating Event 
Successful At 
Morton Valley

.A luigc attcniluiire was had  ̂
for tV  second rogular Monday I 
nh'ht skating event at Vhe .Mor-' 
ton Valh y gymnasium last night,; 
under spunsor-hip of the Ka.ittand 
Band Boeders Club, I

An enjoyable evening of ska-' 
ting wa.- s|>enl by the young peo- 
plr .A peaker system is avail
able providing mu-ic to sk-ite 
by, a refreshment stand is main-, 
'ained and ndei|uate -eating fac-. 
ilitles for spectators. j

Proceeds go to the Bund Boos-; 
ter- flub to defray expeiyses o f , 
the F.a-tland High School Mav-1 
rick Band.

Scout Executive Discusses 
Age Limits Changes At Rotary

corui
nerr

i . k
W1

Police Ball 
Planned Here

For the first time in the years, 
a I'oliceman's Ball will be spon
sored by the Fas^and Police Ile- 
partmeiit Thursday night, Nov. 1(1 
at the American l>cgion Hall, 
Cheif Kay lj»ncy announced.

Music for the dance will be pro
vided by Daffem’s .String Band. 
.Admission will be Jl.fid a couple.

Proceeds will be used by th(* 
Police Department to buy needed 
e<|uipment. The public is invited.

.vteve Potts of Eastland, field 
executive for the North Di.-trict 
of the Comani he Trail Couiud of 
the Boy .Scouts of .Ameiica, spol;i 
on rhangw in tha Scemt pro^rsm, 
effective Sept. 1. at the .*.!ooa:...' 
m.oii luncheon of the f;a.«l!.'.ii« Ro
tary rluh.

The speaker announced that 
age limits for Cubs were now- !* 
through 1 1 years, and 1 1  through 
14 for B<iy Scouts. When a boy 
attains the age of 14. he automat
ically heromes an Explorer Scout 
and has a choice of going Into an 
tixplorer Post or remaining in the 
troop and form an Explorer crew.

Potts said the new age limit 
has made many more boys eligible 
for Scouting. Eastland is meeting 
the demand for additional Scout
ing with a new troop and two Cub 
Pucks being organired.

A membership target chart was 
displayed showing the progress oI 
units in the North District, which 
is romp(»scd of Eastland and Step
hens Counties. .A total of .Vi'i boys 
are registered In Scouting, which 
representes only one-fourth of the 
youths eligible. In Eastland, Potts 
said 176 boys were eligible, with 
only 62 registered Scouts.

The Scout official urged Rotar- 
ians to get behind the Scout units 
and support the youth program. 
He announced that Scouts in the 
Comanche Trail Council had been

DAWS BilNG BUILT W ia GIVE 
8 WULKBACBE-TEET DEWATER

Speaking of electricity, couldn't 
help but admire the almost end
less pumber of vapor street lights 
strung between Dallas and F o r t  
Worth, the other night coming 
back from the State Fair. Would
n’t it be wonderful If we could 
have vapor lights around our Court 
house square instead of the anti
quated, inade<|UBte system of light
ing we have now.

Notice by the Mineral Wells In- 
das that their community is get- 
ing 2U0 blocks of the new white 
way vapor lights, tn ahnouncing 
the proposed Installation Mayor 
(leorge Barber issued the follow
ing statement: “ It is but fsir to 
the public that it be understood of
ficials of Texas Power and I.ight 
Company agreed to install the new- 
arid modern lights at company ex
pense after the City Commission 
had requested the work to be done.

We learned it had been done in

(Continued on pace tix)

Far Ceed Used Cars 
(Trade his aa Ike aaw Olde)

Mater Carapeay, laetlaad

AUSTIN, Tex., Get. 18 (I  P) —  
Dams now under construction in 
Texa- will give the state a stor
age capacity of 8,242,230 acre- 
feet-of water. Col. louia W. Pren
tiss of Dallas, Southwestern Divi
sion engineer of the Corps of En
gineers, told the Texas Water Con 
serviition Assoriation yesterday.

Speaking to some 3(d) person at
tending the first of the two-day 
fifth annual convention of the 
association, Prentiss detailed the 
progress of the nine dams now un
der construction in Texas.

He said projects now under 
construction would, w-hen comple
ted, hold enough water ‘ ‘ to rover 
the state of Rhode Island about 
10 feet deep."

Reservoirs already complete, he 
said, provide a capacity of 6,057,- 
637 acre-feet, and projects still 
on the diafting board will add 
another l*,472,60lt acre-feet.

In a progress report on the pro
jects under eonstruction, Prentiss 
reported that the Whitney Dam on 
the Ilraxos River, estimated to 
cost almost f 42,000,0((0, was 28 
per cent complete. The Belton 
Dam on the I.eon River, a $22,- 
60tl,000 projert, is scheduled for 
completion in 1!)54, while the San 
Angelo Dam on the North Concho 
River, to cost 18,526,000, has a 
19.58 completion date.

Dam “ R” on the Nerhes River, 
estimated to cost $6,431,000, is 
due for completion next July, and

the Grapevine Dam in the upper 
Trinity River watershed, to co.st 
$16,564,000. is scheduled for com
pletion in 1952.

The C.arxa l ittle Elm Dam on 
the upper Trinity wdil cost about 
$26,644,000 and will be finished 
in 195:), with the $I6,.380,000 I.a- 
von Dam, also on the upper Trin
ity, pegged for 1962 completion.

The Texarkana Dam on the 
Sulphet River, a $29,503,000 pro
ject, is expected to be completed 
in 19.53.

Other speakers at the meeting 
yesterday urged action by the 
state to prevent federal control 
of Texas' water resources.

IVomising legislative support of 
the move. House Speaker Dur- j 
wood Manford termed water de
velopment the state’!  number one 
problem. He .said that Texas has 

“ biTth the resources and the abil- 
’ ity" to solve the problem on its 
own without Federal Aid.
State Son. John J. Bell of Cuero 

urged passage of a constitutional 
amendment which he fostered in 
the 51st legislature to create a 
Texas water conservation projects 
board, with power to issue $200,- 
OOU.OOO in bonds for water pro
jects. TTie proposal fell short of 
passage by the leyialatiire.

The A.ssociation re-elected Guy 
C. Jackson, Jr., of Anahuac Presi
dent, and J. E. Sturrock was re- 

'  elected general manager.

inviu-d to he gue.ris next Saturday 
night for the Howard Payne Col- 
le :e -  Southwe-tern t'niversity 
fnotl>all game In Brownwood, and 
a Cub Pow Wow training course 
to be held at Cisco Thur.iday night 
Oi t. 27, at Cisco at 7 o’clock.

Bill CoIling“, Scout Commis 
sioncr, was program chairman and 
pre.scnterl the speaker.

Bill Brown, Scoutmaster of 
Troop 6. -ponscred by the Rotary 

I ( lub, annrunre<i the need of an 
aesistant, due to the resignation 
of Bob .Moore, who will be Scout 
master of Troop 66. He al.«o point
ed out that a majority of the troop 
membership is eligible for Explor
er Scouting and that new mem
bers are neederi in the troop.

■A. L. .Murrell, chairman of the 
charter conxnittce, made a motion 
wnieh was approved by the club, 
that pos.iihilitics of chartering a 
bus to transport Ea.«tland Scouts 
and Scouters to the football game 
in Brownwood, be inve.stigatcd.

George I. Lane, charter com
mitteemen, commended Scouts 
for the fine manner in which they 
c.scorted fans to seats at the Texas 
Christian University and Texas 
A. & .M. College football game in 
Fort Worth Saturday. He spoke 
of the need for Scouts to have 
uniforms in Eastland.

Sam (iambic, member of the 
Chamber of Commerce Fire Pre
vention committee, ur;cd Rotar- 
ians to do away with hose con
nections to gas heaters and in
stall metal one as a fire precau
tionary.

President Kenneth Cowan pre
sided for the business .sei.sion and 
appointed Rev. J. B. Blount to 
the attendance committee.

Program next week will be in 
charge of J. C. Poe.

Organization 
Partially Made 
Of Tro^ 66

Organisation of the eharter 
committee and other personnel 
wa- |>artiaUy completed for East- 
land’s new Boy Scout Troop 66, 
sponsored by the First Methodist 
Church, in a meeting held Mon
day afternoon at ,5:15 o’clock at 
the church.

Milton Day was elected chair
man of the charter committee. 
Other members are Joe Collins 
and Dr. .Tim Whittington. Two 
other co,nm*tteemen remain to be 
named to complete the member- 
!<hip of the co(nmittee. Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey, pastor, was named 
'.nstit'itional representative.

Boh Moore, former Assistant 
Scout inai'.’ r of Troop 6, was e- 
lected Scoutma.ster. He, in turn 
apnointed J. Ross Rucker, sec
retary of the Eastland School 
Buani, to serve as an assistant.

Tentative plans are to have 
the first meeting of the troop 
next «-eek. when knjr* will be In
vited to attend and become mem- 
ben.

Compiomise On 
Faim Price Bill 
Being Sought

w a .s h i.S(;t o n , Oft. iM u  
Klrm*r Thumii.H, !»., OkU., 

rfualled hoU'>«‘ and confer-
today for tffforl.- to com* 

' proim.we on a farm price ."iuppurt 
bill.

 ̂ Tboma^, chairman of the joint 
, conference commKtee. >aid that 
propo.wa!̂  and counter proposals 

.advanced ye.wi* rday were *Vo clo»e 
lo an Hfrreen ent at time'" that he 
b«*lieved another conference wa.- 
in order.

' He .'aid it i.- "not true** that 
* there ir no hope for farm letrî iu 
, tion thi.' year.
I Thoma' 'aid the coiifereex weia* 
in a mood to abandon their com* 
promise effort' last nitfht because 
they had been in ê.-'ion for 1.: 
hourii and uere tired out.

I Hut he '■aid the !lou>e confer*
' ee4 "yielded on .'evera! |»oints" 
and that there i- a chance of a* 
irreemerrt "ae lonir thir 'e.vsion 
iMtS.*’

Thoma.*- thoufrht there wan a 
chance of a compronii.'‘e bill extend 
inic the present 9Upport> at tio per 
cent of parity for ba.̂ ed on
the liiO'.t 14 parity formula. That 

I  would correspond to 4he bill pa."* 
ed by the House.

After IfJ.'lo, he «aid. th# com 
promise he favor' would hrfnr into 
effect the .•*enate*i» Texible sup
port system based on a modern
ized parity formula that taker 
farm labor contp into account.

Carl Butler 
Contractor For 
HIHcrest Homes

( ar’ Duller of Olden ha- been
rained 
I’enilry 
for the 
addition 
roiinced

(ontractor to rep.ace 
( onstniction C«»mpany 
neiA homes m Hillcresi 
to Kw-tland, it wa> an 
by <il« nn I.. Winn, re 

|ir4 xA*>.iati\e of the .M. K 
('ompariv of Koit Worth, 
motor'

Winn will be :n KaMland Wed 
ni «lay. Oc.. a*. « o'clock in the 

a idition to talk w ith 
pro«|»ective owners of the 01 
and KH.A approved low-priced 
home*.

ADMIRALS o n  
BLAST FROM 
AIR ARM HEAD

Marine Corps 
Commandant 

Testifies

(,'arb
pro.

Horton To Build 
Giant Size Rip

H ?Ht* K Horton ewnei of 
I Horton’s Ceramic Company, ha.' 
I nerved to build a ifiant 'ize Old 
I Rip to lie erected on the Fast* 
I bind Courliiou.'e lav n, H .F. Tan* 
rer. m:ina.rer of the Ka t̂land 
’̂hnmlier of ('onimerce. Mated.

Horton will have the hu^e 
fro*> bui't ami erected before the 
econd annual Fa-̂ tland Old Uip 

I Horned T«>ad Ih*rby next July.
The ceiiimic Company alao 

plaP' to buil'i miniature Old 
Kip' for distribution a- souven 
T' of the derby.

Tax Valuations 
Show 3V2 Million 
Dollar Innease

Two Burned To 
Death In Truck

Total rvaluations for county 
and «tato tax purposes in East- 
land County this year are $24,321, 
39((.. which is $.1,50(1,000. more 
than last .year. County Tax .As- 
se.ssor-Collector Neil Day stated.

The county tax rate is 60 cents 
on the $100 valuation, the same 
a.s it has been the past four years. 
State rate is 72 cents, and increase 
of 30 cents more than la.«t year. 
Total county and state ad valorem 
tax is $1.32 on the $I0(>. valua
tion.

Exemptions are allowed on 
homesteads up to $3,((0(), or on 
2(10 acres of land, but not on 
both, the County Tax A.s.sessor- 
Collector state.!.

Payments of current taxes are 
coming in fine. Day indicated.

tiL.ADWATER. Tex., Oct. 18 
(UP> Two men were burned 
beyond recognition last n(ght 
when a milk turck struck a con. 
cn*te hriilge one mile we«t of he
re and ovoriu-ned.

rta- victims, who.-e bodie, 
wne taken to Gilmer pending 
furthur arangement.-, we'e id"ii- 
tilled a.- .Max la>gan of Jame- 
Tex., an 1 .lim Graff of -New Di
ana, Tex.
Horace Gray.-ion said invejtiga- 
ing officer- hud beet, unable to 
determine the cause of the mi- 
hap, which hapi>ened on the Ty- 
leirGladewater highway shortly 
before midnight.

(.rayson said the truck, which 
overturned and burned after 
striking the bridge, belonged to 
Caliell’.- Dairy Comiwny of Dal
las.

An official of the dairy said he 
had heaid nothing of the acci- 
dert, but -aid the truck wa.i pro- 
balily operating out of I.ongview.

Marquis And Fiancee Enrou+e To U.S.

The Marquis of Milford Haven and his financee, Mrs. Ro- 
maine Simpson, as they sailed from Southampton, Eng- 
land, aboai^ the (Jueen Elizabeth. The couple are en- 
route to the United States where they will be married 

some time in November. (NEIA Radio-Telephoto)

By CHARLES CORDDRY
United Preu Aviation Writer
WA.SHINGTON, Oct. 18 (UP)
.Air .8ecretar\ W Stuart Syming 

ton today accused the Navy of 
g.ving Con :re! "false, senselea, 
and ridiculous" testimony and 
making attack- on national de
fense plan- which "imperil the 
security of the United .'state.*."

.'Symington ripped into the Ad
mirals who have bombarded unifi
cation policies in house armed «er- 
vice.* committee hearings for the 
past eight day.-.

He told the committee that 
Navy attack* again.-t long-range 
air power a* exemplified by the 
B 36 bomber are of long standing 
and for years have been carried 
to the “ very top" of the military- 
establishment.

But, he said, "decisions not to 
accept them have been deliberate
ly and thoughtfully arrived at hy 
the per.-ons who have the resp‘>n- 
.-ibility of decision.-.”

The committee called Syming
ton to an-wer the Navy's ca«,- 
against air force weapons vrd 
plan.*.

He likened some of the Navy 
te.'timony to the celebrated “ uno- 
nymou-" attack on B-36 pa^uec- 
ment which the committee .-lis- 
credited last .August after iu 
author, Cedric R. Worth, former 
high Navy official, admitted au
thorship and recanted the char
ges.

Symington also told the com
mittee that another anonymous 
document, called "the strategic 
bombing myth," is now going the 
round*. He -aid it sounds like the 
Navy testimony to the committee 
and he offered a point-by-point 
rebuttal of its claims.

Then, in an obvious rap at 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, Pacific 
fleet commander who master
minded the Navy's ra.*e against 
the B-36, Symington urged the 
committee to heed the advice of 
men who know something about 
the super boraber-who "know far 
more about the grim business of 
strategic bombardment than any 
other group in the world today."

These are the top .Air Force 
generals "who have done the 
strategic bombing job befo-e and 
who, if need be. are the ones who 
would do it again," lie said.

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenbcig, Air 
Force chief of staff, sat at Syming
ton’s side prepared to elaborato 
on the air force’s capabilities la
ter.

Symington smacked the admir
als hard for belittling the atomic 
bomb and for their assertions that 
it is "barbaric" and ineffective 
against military targets.

Aggregate Co. 
Featured In 
Texas Parade'

The Texas lightweight .Aggre
gate Company of Eastland is fea
tured in the October issue of Tex
as Parade magasine, official pub
lication of the Texas Good Roads 
-As.sociation. with a feature arti
cle and full page advertisement.

The article, written by William 
B. Alderman, outlines the history 
and growth of the building pro
duct known os Haydite. A picture 
of a new seven-story building in 
Houston designed to u.se light
weight aggregatee, illustrates tho 
article.

Headquarters for the company 
are in the Kirby Building at Dal- 
la.*, while the plant it located in 
Ea.st land.

Free Parking 
Lot In City

The city of Eastland is improv
ing a lot, located on East Main 
Street below King Motor Com
pany, tn be used for free parking 
spare. City Manager I. C. Heck 
stated.

Use of the lot was donated by 
the owner. Victor Cornelius, to 
the city. A sign is being erected 
calling attantion to the free park
ing space and the lot la being 
cicarod oU, _______

General Clifton B. Cates, 
Commandant of the United 
States -Marine Corps, told 
the House Armed Services 

i Committee in Washing^n, 
• the Army (jeneral staff ~Had 
dealt a severe and tailing 

I blow to national security in J its efforts to (ripple the 
Corps as a fighting force. 
(.NEA Telephoto.)

WUliams'Rites 
Held h  Carbon

Funeral services were to be 
held in Carbon tills afternoon at 
.3 o’clock for Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Williams, about 85 and 47 who 
were found dead on the living 
room floor of their home near Car
bon Sunday afternoon. Higgin
botham Funeral Home of Gorman 
wa* in charge of arrangemenia 
with interment In Carbon Cemo- 
tery.

.A verdict of murder and suicide 
was returned Monday by Justioe 
of the Peace A. N. Turner of 
Gorman, following an inquest.

Justice of the Peace Turner 
stated the deaths oecured about 
5 .A. M. Friday, with Williams 
shooting his wife and then com
mitting sucide. A 41('-guage shot
gun was found on the floor bo- 
tween the bodies.

I,ongtiine residents of Eastland 
County, Williams was employed 
as a rlerk for the Quality Food 
Store of Eastland.

Glib Cagen 
Play Rangei 
Heie Tonight

A doubleheader girls basket
ball veries will be played betwreen 
F.a'tinnd and Ranger tonight at 
7:30 o’clock in the Eastland gym
nasium.

Admission will be 20 cent* for 
students and 36 cents for adults. 
Ea'tland has its first girls cage 
team in the history of the acbool, 
featuring some court acCs from 
Morton Valley who are attoRding 
here this year by contract.

New Officers 
Of C . of Co To 
Be Named Tonight

-New office** will he etaetid at 
a meeting of the Board of Dtroet- 
ors of the Eastland Chaasker of 
Commerce tonight at 8 o'cleek, 
H. J. Tanner, manager, aoManc- 
ed.

Fix new directors will aloe be 
be installed at the meeting. Out
going president is H. U VhiC
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leiie di-trut on October 6, 1917. 
He was api'oiiitcd '■pecialty Hales- 
n an the lollowing .May and nam
ed .Abilene district sale* supervis 
or on November 1 6 , 1946. A
month later he was assigned the 
duties of -pecialty sale>man for 
the West Texa- territory. His ap- 
poiiitinviit as levies supervisor for 
'hs iirnturj wu effective Oct- 
ober 16.

Students Chip In 
Change To Aid 
Stricken Baby

Thi piin-ntd fellow students at I lijylor students sugRe ted 
llavloi were detcimincd that the \ that theil fuiiil be U.-cd to send
hov 'houUi hav? evtity 
mi tins of treatnvmt.

poMiblc

Hni II mi Stiiilrr. Oklahoma, Mr. 
H hU i B  »> lor I ’ a iv frA -  i
il> ul U ;iuo ill liriii aiui 
a l i t * i t )  hu>im>N ailmim>tiuton | 

P*47, hi.' Iwin^
It trtiuptril liy military

\V A i 'O .  iv\. O f t .  IH  ( I  
Uaylor rnivtr'-ity chi|>»
l>i <1 in nuk’t Olid dimi ?̂ today 
to ra> l.i>.'|>ilal ex|K'nM*> fur the 
^aby 'on of Mr an.i dr>. Wayn** 
K'rinkjh, iioth wai vet« rain̂  attt n- 
dinir "rh'ml uadfi tiu* (i. 1. Hill of

I Ki^htv
Ht* i-ntertd a> a band>man 
l.it’c l.’t. at thi Waco Army
.All Field and 4uelvi* monthw later .

Sch *(d4 ow^Tfii tent, thf 
tanctr.

T h f  b a b y ,  i :  
\Vi‘>nt*  ̂runkN.

u«*at to Officer ( aniiidutf

Llf»-HMltb-Accid«nt-Polio 
Ho«pitaliiatiOD 
nr*-Automobilt 
Rm I Estate

Lone Star Gas 
Names Abilene 
Sales Supervisor

::l “ f Junifr .X. IbaL- 
terve of Abilene at «ai*t .«uDer 
V sor for Lcne St*r Cat ( om- 
par.y't Wa*t Texat dittribution 
territory ha» been announced by 
J‘>e r  Harrow of Abilene, divi- 
-.«>r. ■‘upennterdent. Mr Ra*tere? 
'uccet'd^ Hubert r  Davif mhi bar 

rmn*d mana»rer of Lone 
, Star*? Marlin di«trict.

-.ill** ‘ Upervifor, Mr. Rat- 
' !l he in charge t'f mert han
afit n̂ vi ...........  afti\itit*ji

r «l ifi nv*rF- than 'e\enly-
Mtb« r rtMiim'initif' f7>nipri7i
< *■ Slai - \V t'-t 7t‘\a<v trr- 
M. a \ 'ia\* bts*d«iuarti r?
I- f t at lJ«**i Hutturrmt

i h» y thifW Miiait rnani'e, and,, 
win II thry could afford it, dollar 
I iM.' ihl(* H fund to pay inedlrtt* 
t \| ftj'e- ft.r Kdtlie.

XIkhiIn the fund hud swelled 
to I ’JOO.

Wiuo m#'rinunt‘ j»»inr«! t h e  
' h»'im*. They f').-ler»‘d a down 

t«mn lampaiirn to lai-M* additional 
monuy for the family.

Xn ifi* CM am company plannctl 
' to donti't |H*r cent of one day's 

•Month old Kddit‘ ' coipt.w to the fund, 
aa- n« ai death in  ̂ | oft«>iN the type of cancer

victim of ab-, that Hlnick Kiblie hi»thly*mal-
Mt Camp l-uikelc>. He w.s cm  | “ ml o'-*- in s child of hi*
ini imicd s -fc.ii.d lieutenant in! i i ”  "  vnmpUtcIy out of - -m L'rmip. Thev bavo sires.ly op-
s<« ptt*nibfr, ami u?*sitned ti i hnn *Hiti his im ther. Anna' tinted or him for the ailment, they
tIu William I*faunu»i;t tieneral i Kuth Franks. **It will truly be an, -iid. and he is re'iK>ndinjr “ well”
H«>spital at FI l*a*o. He wa." pr.»- lac* of (dwl if he i»**t' well.” I to X ra\ troatnunt.s.

d • f.i ■ .1 alt I.ant ir» .Mum h | ■ ■ ----- ■ - ■
• ♦ :.nd - r\et| in the rhlbp*

f. --
.Mr. Kattfree > a member of the |

' lid ‘ i' ‘ ewartU at .St. Haul |
.Methcdist t'hurih in Abilene: j 
chairman of the muaic committee 
of the .Xbilene launs Club; pre 
'dent ol the Haylor Kx-Student."

A»sociation for the Abilent area, 
a member of Thi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonia. national music fraternity* ^
He has been active in Red Cross, ^
Community Chest, cancer drive ' 
and vare-*u» <>tner civic and wel- | 
far* projects. His hobbies are j 
phott'iiraphy and music. Mrs. Rat- ; 
teree is the former Sue Wilson of 
Memphis, Texas.

ih * boy to ^ nutionally-fnntous 
medival cinter speclalismir in 
thiid enneer but the parents 
“We have complete faith In 
Waco doctor^.’*

Phantom Murders 
Clue Discarded

Makes Long: Haul 
For Log House

.1 \( KbON. 'A'ii,..
 ̂ litib* bil of J:iik̂ «>n is 

hauled away to Oklahoma.

«id| TFXAllKANA, Tex., Oct. IR
the| ( I T ) - - A  ru*«y gun found by

I a child near the *ccne ol the find 
jo f Icxarkaii*' phantom r.urder, 
wa- d.-.aid,d today a.- a due 
A hen ofticci* .-aid it wa* of the 
wroiiK culdwT.

“ We are looking for an auto- 
matic gun of a different caliber," 
Howie County Sheriff K. (1. Hen- 
slce announc-il. He ba.-*Hl hi* the
ory on balli.-̂ tic* te*t.i made in 19- 

II. C. iliiM-mlyke of Knid, Okin. . 41! after the bru.al .-laying* of 
be.anil- -o attached to the log; Holly At 11 .Moore, 17 and Uich- 
.uhin. tyiiical in the Jack-on Val-| ard ill if fin
ley that h< biought in five semi-] Two empty cartridge* were in 
.lailor truck, to haul out some! the gun, ili-covend yexterday 
.inn l.iui- log- an.l 1,000 pole*.' one f-.urlh of a mile from where 
Me >.ii.l he plan- to build hi* own thi- hodie- wi re found March 24, 
log hiiu-e ill Oklahoma. I 19|fi

te-ing 

okia.:
log;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

11 1-

302 
Exchanqt 

Building 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Butin«ss Phene 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

i.atti •
‘ -al

■» - d I- H i- Star 
-man in thr .Xbi

r l  a a d  B o y d  T a a a a v
^  P»>st .No. 4 1 ^  

V F T E R A N J X  
O F

F O R E IG N  
W A R S

Moots 2od aod
4 lb  T b o r s d a y  

8 00 P . M. 
V oioraos Wolcoaa

R a i l r o a d  T o  L>’a« T r u c k s
. ' I  R I N t . F I K L D ,  O . il l) —  

Th*- Nt A York Ce ntral Railroad 
.inn>un<*d that tiuck- wilt sup 
I :»* • 'viLir.' for a n« w typf ol 
- Thi co-(»r0iriutin>r lail-
ti u ; -7 rviui will U* u.-cd fi*r
ti.*ii'f>«»iiinj^ ^mall purkatr*’  ̂ or 
I'l! !i ( n • kniwn «  “ le-s than 

"id  fi*»iri 1.

The copt of the Xiaaka 
way w'M 1118,000,000.

W-
LETS MAve 

C B U < u «r COMBOS.'
FDoe. soooes of 
iCE CXtFt* 3. I GOSH, 
BANANAS.CAtCf. / tXICH- 

L  ESS-
PiNEAfeie •— y T U irw  

'  ilV f

O U .I SAY-' \ iHe
WNATS A SMAU, A TMATS 
STOT OF EitfENSE , A 
-Kj a  ee isgC M APP ie  Jb ik y  
Uice YOueseLFy y

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

p s a^̂ •..***

W H E .\  V IM ‘It K

N O M K  T I I I K S  
n o  T H IN

f
LOOK OUT -  A B IO W O U TI High 
tp **d s  buil<i-up * * c * i> iv *  h e a l— 
num ber on* enem y of  tire lo fe iy  
— o lo n g  t r e a d  t h a u ld e r i  o f  
»om* tire*.
At 60 mile* per hour cor troveli 
88 feet per »*cond — give* you 
preciou* Utlc time to prevent on 
Occident.

1 ^  
1// 66 1i"̂

oil Sregress Week
October 16th-■22nd
1949- O i l !  fOth Yaor
of w ta buiWtaf for
Ataarica $ futyra

/ j^ ^ .h i . iK .^ 2 4 ^  

CEDARIZED CHEST

SEIBERLINB
S a f e ^ A i r p  

T i r e s  d o  t h i s

R I I A X  -  T H E Y  R U N  C O O L E R . 
P o te n te d  H * o t  V e n t*  in  t r e a d  
ihou ld er* help reduce heat bu ild
up . Heat Vent* open and c lo t* o* 
lire  roHe, breothe-out hot o ir—suck 
cool a ir  into th* oreo where mo*t 
blowout* ,to rt .

IVo# .1 i r  Uoem O u t
Heat Vent clo*et o* wheel 
tu rn*, expel* hot o ir.

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

l l ' l^  o k a y ! i 'l l  M t lT  YOU 
IN T IN  M IN J T t i  AT THE UJUAL 
C0RNER!-..W['LLHAVET0 

TAt v ; though!

f  o»/ .\lrUtn*H in
Heat Vent open*, *uck* in 
cool o ir o* tire  re*um e* 
norm al th o p * . *

your old citoner regord> 
Itss of og* or moke when 
you buy the sonsotionol ,

L E W Y T  i

•LOOK,FUNNY FA C ll
'^■•/THANKS,

NOUH
I'VE GOT TOGOOUTON 
ER--BUSINESS DEAL! , [jarlING 
SHALL I MOVE TOUR ) THE WOOL 
CHAISE LONOUE 0UT/yQ(j'(j£ PULLING 
OF THE SUN.-SO (OVER MY EYES 
Y0UCANSNOO2E?; WILL SHADE 

----: THEM NICELY !

IF AUNT MARY W ERE  
HERE,O F COURSE,SHE'D /  

6 a v . . ” o o n t  j u m p  a t  c o n 
c l u s io n s ! WHEN DISTRUST 

^COMES IN TH E WINDOW, lOVE 
aO ES O in  THE D O O R I'a

VACUUM
CLEANER

 ̂ 7 .9 5  d o w n

1 .2 5  w « « k

I t ’ s Ilk a  sa v in s  $24 95t
Y o u  g tt r id  of yo ur old vacuum  
rlra n o r at m p ro fit! Y o u  ( t t  tha amas* 
log now Lotuyt^ tha  vacuum  claanar 
w ith  N O  D U S T  B A G  T O  E M P T Y ,

Cecil Holifield

KERRY DRAKE
eu t WHg VW7ULD A 

r-SVCH O -AN A LYST'S  
O FF IC E  BE  NOISY. 
A L G Y ?  THAT PO E5N T 

A P P  UP.'

.  r«R»r aiaea Naaa■ V«isf adSi—
_ I r»dfM h* tM«Pv*e4 |i««p Lrrpt ('«4ar> 
I  \m 4  vrnm L «e«r. T«U mm mm r* ahaut U.

I

E x t r a  L o w  P rra a a rr
N ew  SAPC-AIRE design g ives you 14%
levoer o ir p reeturel Hot 31% la rg e r ''foot- 
prlrtf" for greater troction, eo tie r ite e rin g , 
softer rid ing l

-X>ir**#7«#r 0mrip**Trvaii
Amoiing new Seiberling "Clow Grip" 
tread ho* 23% more "*topobility" thon 
conventional rib tread* . . , give* you 
mere non-*kid mileogel

.seme 
A '.dtM
rst* 8<el«
IWepbaaa N# .  ______  ______

1
I
I
i
I

W h il e  OUTSIPE ftF STAY ON NEVER L C . 'r r C T  S A IP  *— 1 
THE E S T A T E . Y O U R B I K E ,  \ A N 0 P B L L Y IM T E R R U P T iP  [ 

O F F IC E R ' m i A  R O M A N C E .'...G O  ON k tm t,

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

Jim Horton Ti re Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

eVT.------
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WANT AO KATES— BVBN INC AND SUNDAY
70*

Ic par word firat day. >e par word arory day tharaaftar. 
Caah muat baraaitar accompany all Claariflad adTartiatna. 

PHONE *01

.1

FOR SALE
ItKXALL One Cent Sale-Wednes- 
day, Thuraday and Friday, East- 
land Drug.

FOR SALE. Wa hara laTeral ea- 
eallent reconditioned pat and elec
tric refrigeratora Low down pay
ment and 15.88 a month. Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMI'ANY.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnlahed apart
ment with private bath and frigi- 
daire. Close in. 20'J West Patter-

FOR RENT: 6 room apartment, 
partly furnished. Phone 465.

FOR RENT. Nicely furnished up
stairs downtown apartment. C^I 
Muirhead Motor Company C92.

FOR SALE: 1946— Seven foot I 
Sarvel priced for quick sale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

New, B ixxtm-, bath, flooi 
furnace, reasonable terma Close 
in. 5 rooma bath, Thnu.'anu 
down, bpiance monthly, Nice 61 
acre farm, 160 acree, 509 acres 
choice lots.

«Nitecost A Johnson.

EXAI.L One Cent .<tale Wednr- 
day, Thunda/ and Friday, East- 
land Drug.

FOR RE.NT— Newly decorated 
furnished apartnwnt. 517 South 
Ba.-.-ett.

FOR 51ALE: Light 2 wheel 
Trailer. 2 wheel cettlc traiior, 
20 X 750 tire. Luther C. .Saw 
portable, u ĉd 20 hours. Cord 
wood saw ."rnd niod*‘l A motor for 
power, .Ml on 4 wheel traiior. 
200 In. Gal. I,, and S. L. u.tml. 
15c each. W. B. Norton. Box ISO 
Olden.

JXIR S A I^  —  8.1 ru. f.mt ’4!* 
model I’hilco refrigerator. '49 
model Magic Chef ga." range. I 
living room .luite. New. I will take 
a loaa on these items. Call T14M

FOR RE.NT: .Nice furni-hed anart 
nient, Second floor Sikes lildg. 
Phone tiSS.

FOR RE.NT: Afuirtmcnts, 409 
South Dau..'herty.

WANTED
W.XNTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
465 .

NOTICE

E'OR SALK: Baby chick- and star
ted chirke. Place >v>ur order now 
for iinmediate delivery, Mo.-etey’- 
Hatchery. 802 West Hullum. Brec- 
enridge, Texa-s.

RKXAI.L One Cent Sale Wedne- 
day, Thuraday and Friday, East- 
land Drug.

SIZE fee tiaa, the Frigidaire ro- 
frigoralor offers moro aciwal food 
tloraf# space aad xeeU less per . 
cwhic fool than any othor brand , 
refriiaralor on ibo market. Sea 
Frixideira and be aonviacad. | 
Lamb Motar Co.

ALCOHOLIC.*. .Anonymous F^st- 
land, P. O. Box 144, Phone 544M.

NOTICE; Will ke*-p Mnall chil 
dren for working .Mothers, Call 
8.10 R.

NO. 5022 
WAKE

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
C.tARKlANSHII* OK MARY 
LOl.’ ISK KLEINER, ELIZABETH 
ANN KLEINER, AND J A M E S 
REGINALD KLEINER, MINOR.S. 
IN THE COVNTY COl KT OF 
EA.sn.AND COCNTY, TEXA.S.

TO ALL PFR.SONS INTKRKS 
TED IN THE AIKtVE MINOR.S 
OR THEIR E.STATF;

The First National Hank of 
Fort Worth, Guanliun of the Es
tate of Mary lA>uise Kleiner, Elix- 
abeth Ann Kleiner, and Janie.- 
Reginald Kleiner, minors, hereby 
gives imtiee to all inter*.sted |»‘r- 
sons that it has on the 17th day of 
October, 194'.i, filed with t h e  
County Clerk of Ea-tlai.d County, 
Texas, it.- sworn application to the 
County Court of Eastland County, 
Texa.s, ill Cause No. 5922, in the 
matter of the Guardiun.ihip ot 
•Mary lamlae Kieinei, Elizabeth 
Ann Kleiner, and Janie.s Reginald 
Kleiner, minors, for authority to 
make an oil, gas, and niineiul lea.se 
on certain land of .-ai<l minors sit
uated ill F!a-tlund County, Texas, 
more (larticularly described us 
follows:

All of the right, title, intere.-t, 
and estate of said minors of what- 
wjever kind or character in the 
North's of the .Northwest V, of 
.'seetion l:t. Block 2. B B It &- C 
Ry. Co. Land, Eastland County, 
Texas.

Th«' Judge of the County Court 
of Fia-itlaiid County, Texas, on the 
17th day of October, 1949, duly 
entered his Order designating 
.Mumiay, the .'list day of Ortober, 
I'.M'.l, at HI .4. M., ill the County- 
Court Room in thi Court House of 
Ea-tland County, Texas, at Ea-t- 
land, Texas, a- the tiim- and place 
when and where such application 
will b<- heard, and that such appli
cation will be heard at .-ueh time 
and place.

The F'irst National Bank of 
Fort Worth Guardian of the Estate 
of Mary Ixiuise Kleiner, Filizabeth 
Ann Kleiner, and James Reginald 
Kleiner, Minors.

Someone to
' Cepri«l>t. 1M*. NCA UIVIO, INC”

By
HtENE

LONNEN
ERKHART

FOR S.ALE; Sweet potatoes. 
Porta Rietan yams. J. R, Gilbreath 
Phone 7."i6W I.

F'OR .'tAI.E: 1949 Underwood por
table typerwriter. 3rd floor Sikes 
Bldg. Room .73.

Go To Hail
ruK

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Obo of tho bost oqaippvd shops 
in Ibo Southwest, la Eastland 
County 28 years.

421 WEST COMMERCE 
TELEPHONE 48

ST.

NttTICE: RAIN OR SHINE: Dal 
la." Morning .New-. Daily & S'ln- 
ilay on your porch, .Month ll.i. l. 
Jimmie Chanilde . Phone 329 
12116 South Seamon.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Skinnecl
o v ih O v tD  t i - e e

NOTH K: Di Day winU-rize Spec
ial Wash and grea.se car. Drain 
flu.-h and refill crank rase. Drain 
flush and refill transmission and 
Differental. .411 this for 86 for 10 
day - onI\.

HARDIN SERVICE .STATION 
K. Main 

Eastland, Texas

HELP WANTED
W.4Nri!D: Car bop, Stamey'n 
Drive-In.

HFil.I’ \V.4NTED: Part time help 
for Elderly woman. Phone 462-J

Army Band Has Pipers
FORT I.EWIS, Wa.sh. (U P )— 

The Second Davision Imnd here 
claims the only halt-pipe section of 
an Army hand in the country. 
Under supenritions of John P. 
Ironside, 16 members hare learn
ed to play well enough to appear 
regularly as part e f the band.

D.4IX.4S, TE.v. (U .P .y - A 12- 
foot niarijunnu plant was raised 
by a Federal Bureau of Naroties 
agent for display at the lnt< r 
national A-soiation of Chief 
of Police convention. .4gent W- 
arren lledden- of Dallas said it 
would make 5,ii0<) marijuana 
“ reefer-" valued at I I  each or 
tho underw-orld market.

S T U B  a - m n v i  T o *  ■ lanraa 'a  
■•Mt-rr. I,la < 4 i«««M r. kaa Mlefietf 
%«ilh a a u llir r  m m « .  JaMRf 
h a ,  m m  o l «  fr lu a^  m t w lia
■MM m rra a li ah  Ii Im . tr iea  ta  ra* 
a io rc  Ilia aalfwruattilrMra. T«»a ta lla  
J a a ay  ifca i IJ .* ,  fa ik a r  katf a t- 
t e r r 4  h t m  m |ak. la  a|ilta a f Ik# 
fa i 'i  iku t l.ls  Mtarrle4 aoMiraaa 
alaa, k « i  Tiwl m ra r il l«
Ifcc i* uRr 4 m f  Ti*il R4p#a aa  m iilr* 

w llk  JrRM f aa«i araiiuara. 
J v n m T  MNlia kina I f  k w  kaa la ra r^  
to  key t»a«*R«aa at Is4«. Tad  aara  
it^La a o i **ua ik r  rek a e iid ,*  aad  

b r r  lo  a rrap t.

Tod." Her yotce was a 
Uj^Jiusky whisper. “ I'U marry

m|A sfranae g.-iyety raught them 
" w .  They tumbled thinge uito Use 
* 1̂01110 buslcet belter skelter.

set our blood tests to- 
i^ r . .w ,"  Tod said. "I'll pick you 
-tip'.thiring your lunch hour.”  
.^J^ny nodded, her eyes lam
e n t .

P,̂*T11 see about the license, Jen- 
y, and then, let's see. the three- 
tmv wait Would make it Thursday, 
iji'î olild Thursday be the day for 

SPd?"-A-
s^lThttrsday will be wonderful, 
,Tod. Oh darling, I ’m so Incred
ibly ̂ happyl"
^'Tod had a crary Idea they ought 

somewhere and celebrate 
t ra r  ̂  engagement, but J en n y  
S^.tcd to go home. She had so 
iSmriy things to do.
^Jenny had picked up the Sun- 

morning paper from the porch 
t j brought it into the house with 

i*>-5j,Bnd, as she thumbed Idly 
m w gh  it after Tod had left, her 
^fcntion was caught by a large 

in the society section. It 
7^ ® shipboard pose of Liz arwi 

Courtney. Liz, as usual, looked 
>histieated and charming.

and Mrs. James B. Coiirt- 
a ^ .« IH . whose surprise elope- 
Rc-nt^took place in March, will 
if'.-JFn ^next week to their new- 

in Shawnee Place."
E* .ws.. • • •
|tt*n.\T Jenny did not knew was 

Tod bad teen the picture 
All day long he had been

All day long he had been 
haunted by that picture, IJz's 
amile, her dark, mocking eyes 
had obsessed his thoughts.'

tJ-:-
haunted by that picture. Mz's 
smile, her dark mocking eyes had 
obsemed his thoughts all day long. 
And, as he had turned to Jenny 
during those first few w-eeks, now- 
he turned to her for comfort again. 
When he had said he needed her, 
he was not lying. .Married to Jenny 
he w-ai sure he would no longer 
feel this sharp need for Liz, this 
tormented longing for thb'sight 
and touch of her. ,

He knew that Jennr was" In 
love w-Rh him. In the beginning 
he hod felt regret at the knowl
edge, but now he was glad.
■ Jenny's aftractiveners lay more 
In her charming w-ays. She had 
none of Liz’s petulance or pouti- 
nets. He w-ould not be a slave to 
Jenny, as he would have been to

Liz, but he was sure they could 
be happy together. „

His mother and Harriet and Joe 
would not be pleased, because they 
used to think the Poleskai, Pop 
and Uie motherless Jenny, were 
high and mighty acting in the 
oU days when the two families 
lived in the same neighborhood. ■«.

Ma used to disapprove of his be
ing at the Poletkas so much. She 
had been pleased when he quit 
seeiog Jenny altogether. Ma had 
always bragged about him when 
he was tn eullege, and she had 
worked bard and deprived Joe and 
Harriet uf things to send him extra 
money. They'd kept a scrapbook 
of clippings from the sports pages 
and ^owed it to everyone they 
knew. When he became engaged 
to Liz Conover, Ma bad been half 
hysterical with Joy..

*  *

ONDAY evening he came bome 
~ -vto find Ma all up in the air.

"Tod, Mr. Conover phoned you 
He w-ants a definite answer about 
the job he offered you. Vou'rt 
goin’ to take It, ain't you, honf 
Her voice was shrill with urgency. 
“Besides there's always the chance

t- “Look, Ma, Pve got a JobJ^^Tl 
Pve got other plans, loo."

“ What plans, son? Why do you 
be so stubborn when icmebody 
tries to be nice to you?" , __

There was a let more. Ma even 
cried. She made him so mad he 
almost blurted it out that he w-as 
going to marry Jenny, but he 
didn't. He Just smootlied things 
over and Jollied Ma up^the best 
he could. And he w-as sure now it 
was best not to tell her. . ^

He Lay awake a long time that 
night, torturing himself with con
flicting thoughU about Jenny and 
Liz and the Job with the Conover 
Agency; how he would get through 
that last year of college; how hor
rible it would be If he made a 
mi^ake marrying Jenny, hurting 
Jicr.* He. must never hurt JenHy?

(To Be Continued >

TEXAS-RICE GAME TO 
BE TUSSLE OF THE WEEK

By Unitad Prat*
If thert' wa." uneudines# at A ti* 

tin today, Iht* Ki't* Owl.' vkt"ttf*to 
' blam .̂
I Scout? who MaU'hod the 
I <)o wrtinir by »S.Mr la"t Satunlay 
niifht at Halla' • hu-' t<> the 

'"tale < upital witl- woeful h r  a  
that Ricr would br ju-* a 

• ai/airi"t the rnivrr-iity of Trxa- 
next SHlunlL...

S : . larh Hlairf'ht'try i n-dulsd 
.1- intir ivr -iini*- for Irdu.

I after “unmrir the 
thi »ujfh a lijrlit w <.i Kt. it yr-lrr-

< infiy -Did that hit pquad 
' could “ •»nl.v ht*i>r f»»r mercy” in 
th»- 4 M»i ifiif "tiuthw* -t t onfrrrnt e

-'. ll,r fr tha» ma> w* il tin id»* 
] Wi >m11 tht- r.M * league

i .At H«»u.-ton, uhere th»* Owl- re-
I “Uiii-i! prat Vt e \» «terda>. theit 
a..- n de» lal fi-*m < '*a« h J*-« 
Nt "l> that lti*e would lo"C that 

I ■ hanip.f»i, *̂.ip lu-***r. 
i Ml M

Nt.li : ft .
lor.

Me- li
th» Jop. ..f pT= 1 ar- 

o.k' f . . f  tht 11 r.r: ?. .•,f,-i. - . .  
With a K-nt st*k\ team that

I may be even tougner thiin the
< cumjaering Owls.

( Oaeh Malty Bell rave the fir.-t 
tuny a light workout \w*terday 

and then nent hkt re>ervrf iinto a 
urinmiare airainit the froirh.

At -'ollege Station. Coach Har
ry Stilel**r started preparing a 

I tlefen-ve he ho|*«-- will »tap the 
I Ba\lor par.'Uiic .Mn ihina
■ tion of Adnar. Hurk to J I>. J'on 

ĥer Texa.' A&M nieeU the 
pt'hi irday

Stiteler Uild hi Mtuad they 
» lid lofkk for brui !ij - practice

• xi- e^er\ day.
From the Texa- ^hn'^fan camp 

1 at F-et Wf.rth cami the «ad new-- 
I that taiile I laf i-rice < K**d> Mar- 
I abl< ii»a> h*‘ >*ut f» f th« rest of 
I thi i!i.;.d 41 i taz il> 4ga>n»t
.M- U'-ipp. n« vt J*aturday ri'ght.

The 22‘i-pounikr, de*̂  rib4*d 
k' the Horned Fr^g’ ’ be-t all- 

i u.M>und lineman, aaa an* oi^lches 
I . ‘"t* rday a- the iCNtili of an in
jury ia.9l Saturday ,««> T( L* 
\ o\«r Texav .A&M

I Keirular- went light
pra tie#, a^nidirig ItgfCv̂  #*ntact 

re-t-r\e> .-cr.mrwev^: »ith
* frf-KJvfWlW i

SKATING STAR

BUY. SEVEN-UP

B Y ‘̂ THÊ  CARTON

SPARKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

We haee the plant an4 

staff to do the best lawn* 

dering for the lowest 

price. All laundry ser*

F R a  nCKUP . . .  DELIVERY

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
*WB APPRECIATS TOUR BUSINESS"

W. X. rLOURMOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Militia May Be 
Called Out In 
Houston Strike

HOl'.STON, T .X .. O.t. 18 (UP)
Gov, Allan Shivi-r. may Im- a-<k 

vd tn call out tho stats Militia if 
strike violi-nco at tho Mathioson 
Chrmii al t'orporation plant por- 
-ist*. tho foroman of tho Harris 
County Gruiiii Jury said today.

David C. Bintliff, tho Jury foro
man, made the statement follow-- 
ing tho disc losure that violence at 
tho struck plant would bo investi
gated by tho grand Jury.

“ We believe tho de|iuty sheriffs 
can keep order there," he said. 
"But if they can't, we will a.sk 
that the .Militia be called out.”

Violenec-e ha.s flared intermit- 
en'lv •» the struck plant for -ev 
era! days. I. T>. Macdgen, 43, a 
l.iiiiit worker, wa- injurc-il in an 
affray .'satui-iiay, and the com
pany posted a f.'iUO reward for in 
formation leading to the arrest of 
his assailant.

Hurled stones and mud balU 
greeted some worker* crossing 
the picket line yc-terday.

The plant was struck Aug. 2 
because of a disagreement be- 
t-weeii the firm and the oil work
ers international union, local 227.

The custom of chewing cloves 
to sweeten the breath is more than 
4,OOP years old. The earliest re
cord of this spice come* from an
cient China.

Buff McCucker. former skating 
partner of Sonja Heme, i* the .-itar 
of “ Icelandia,”  siaie-show-on-ice 
which will be presented in R o s e 
F'ield House, Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity, Oct. 24 and 25.

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
SpedoUttog in Eye Exam

ination and daiMf. 
405-6 Exebongo Bldg. 

Eaitlond. Toxof 
T*L 30

L A D I E S
NOW Y'OU CAN RIP-A-SEAM 

WITH YOUR SEWING 
MACHINE

You w-ill w-ant this wonderfully 
new- Seam - Hipping instrument 
that saves time, trouble and 
material. RIP-A-SEAM is easy 
to install - easy to use. Just slip 
out the needle and slip in RIP- 
A-SEAM. Banishes dangerous 
blades forever - NO HOLES - 
NO TEARS.

PRICE 98e

Mutual Service 
Company

715 S. E. 6th Avanua 
Minaral Walls, Taxas 

Afanlt Wanlad 
Mantion TkU Papar

"First Christmas 
Together"

Of course you don't need a pic
ture to remind you of the very 
first Christmas you spent to
gether! Rut there's nothing 
you’ll cherish more as the years 
go by. Our sensitive, creative 
portraits are real invesments 
in future happiness!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go 
Anywhere

Phone 647

They Forgot One Thing-
. . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping— 
they forgot how large a part of their home inve.stment wa.s in 
the furnishings. .4ftcr they had the big fire, insurance rebuilt 
their house, but lack of fund., to replace the contents left 
them a long way from having a liveable home. Don't make thii 
mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover your house
hold effects.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (Insur.nc sine. 1924) TEXAS.

IF  YOUR
CLOTHES

ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU
THEY -w lu

SHOULD BE COMING TO U $ .
 ̂ CURB SERVICE

 ̂ FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

H A R K R ID ER ^ S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing— 

Phone 20 a.
JIMMIE — NOBLE *

• ^  i '

H E R E ’ S N A S H  F O R 1 9 5 0 !  A I R F L Y T E  C O N S T R U C T I O N . . . U P  T O '  

3 0 %  M O R E  M I L E S  A G A L L O N !  H Y D R A - M A T I C  O R I V E  A V A I L A B L E ! -
_______ u:
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Here is news that completely changes the 
picture on what your car dollar bu)5.

In the 1950 Na*h Airflyte you get new, 
finer,, super-powered mtidcis—at prices 
from S73 to $140 less than last year!

M.7% !•** A/r-Dnv
Here is the beauty that split* the air with 
2O.7S0 less air-drag than the average new 
car—by scicntitic wind-tunnel tests at 
the University of Wichita.

itmyt H»w Tmt* iM ftr
Nash alone has Airflyte Construction.
It's a single, solid welded unit. It is rattle- 
proof, squeak-proof—has twice the ri
gidity for safety. It stays new years longer, 
costs less to maintain, and adds to re-saie 
value.

See the difference—in brilliant per- 
formance—in gasoline economy. The big

Nash Statesman deliv-crs more than 35 
miles to the gallon at average highway 
speed.
Y ou get W eather Eye Comfort. . .  seats 
Twin-Bed wide . . . Nash coil-springing 
on all four wheels . . .  curved, undivided 
windshield in all models.
Compare Nash with any car at any price 
—for size, for comfort, for value.

Drhr,

In the 1950 Nash Ambassador you can 
have the famous Hydra-Matic Drive with 
a Nash exclusive—Selecto-Lift Starting.
Just lif) a lever ami 

Let your Nash dealer demonstrate the 
greatest automobile ever built-the car 
of Airflyte Construction.

1950 Hash Airflyte Prk$s 
are f73 to fJ40 Loŵ

/s
v;

STA -^^M A A f • 7?fe AAfSASSADO/e^

t ir rm t Cmra KtKtf* f # # *  'S

UmOi MMn. Ommm, UmOvK̂ mmlm CwXMMm. OOrmt. MM.

N

n T H t K f S  MUCH O f  TOMOEEOW IN R U

MOSER NASH MOTORS
* / n

U05 South Seaman Street  ̂ Eatlbuid
$ w
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Telephones 601 223Beethoven Music Club Have Most Important Meeting Of Year Mon.
Ou f̂-Wf fHe mont important 

meeting* of thr I'lub year for the 
Heethoven Junior Munc flub wa.« 
held Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and .Mm. J .M. Coop
er, South Daugherty Street with 
their daughter, Sally aa hoetes.-.

Marilyn Morgan, preiident, pre
aided and heard mirutei by Jana 
Weaver and Club Beports.

Mr*. F Taylor rountelor an
nounced the appointment of M:,> ■ 
lyn Morgaf ai vice president of 
the Jun Diviiion of the »ixt'i 
diftnct Te*»> Federation of Ma> c 
Club*, to --e^ace Mist Veda Merla 
Sneed, who tWo ed in that capacity 
for two year*, before leaving to 
become a student at Bayl-ir fn i- 
veioiity.

Jana M .avor .* elr t . , ‘ lele 
gate ti' the ' o- entio* - will 
be held n B-:id>" fV t ,  u ^h , a- d 
Sally fo i 'p e r  wa.-- . ' — to repre-

•
! sent the flub on the Fine .Art.s 
I'rojrrum, Junior Pay, Saturday at 

j J 1’ M Ml three membem will at- 
: tend the convention, accompanied 
I by the counselor and other club 
' members.
I

{ Babeth Quinn was program lea- 
I der for the afternoon and pre
sented a program on Chopin, open
ed with ensemble, tinging of 
"America. The Beautiful,” with 
Sall  ̂ .per at the piano.

Tak; -g parts on the program 
were Jana Weaver, Marilyn Mor
gan, Margie June Poe, and Sallie 
Cooper.

.A musical te*t was conducted 
by Mrs. Taylor counselor. I're- 
-ht wore Jao* ar.d Herby Weav-

Ai \'i : illi .il. Harvey Wil 
Marc .1 j.i Po-, Babeth 

M .• > M i iUii, Margie
1

\

Mr Tn\ .r. Mr-.. T. L. M.t
i*f i| \I , I • in»*r

el' V- .II nu** t aL’ f’ '. \'*
. in ihv h.»mr of Haiseth

MRS. J. C. ALUSON j _

Beal Eftate and RentoU. | W ln S O IT ie  CldSS
To Meet With 
Mrs. James Wright

Phone — 347

Ywwr Lweal
USED-COW

Uwwiar
ResowM Dwad Svaek

E R C C
Ear IwMedlata SarrScr

PHONE 141 CO LLECT
Eaatiaad ^

I The W rsome Clas. of the Fimt 
Bapti.t Church v- " ha'e the:r reg
ular -?ionto'y busii.e.sa r-retKig and 

.social, Thui^ay at 9.. A M in 
the home of Mrs. Ja  ̂ --s Wnght, 
r  We«t Commerce .Street. Mrs. 
i’  i!rV« Butler and Mr» Faye 
I. * g.-r - ' be ■■ii-n:i-te--.e., all 

; , !..d.

CLNTRa L h id e  a n d  
r e n d e r in g  CO

'jsssn sssr

LAM B MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Zeta Pi Sorority 
Honor Three At 
Sunday Tea

Me-.ilanies Bill 1 eslie, Jim Mur- 
I phy ami Bill Brown, candidates 
tor membership of the Zi'ta l*i 
Chapter of Beta Signiu Phi Soi  ̂
o ity were the honorees, Sunday 

I aftimoon at a "f'reserential” tea 
in the home of .Mrs. (layland Poe, 

t .>0(5 South Seaman Street
I

1 Cuests were greeted on arrival 
b\ Ml - I. T ‘ '..ojii.f regi.'ter 
ed ly .M ■ Os-ar Avera.

Mr-. Milton Perry, pre.-ident 
pres'ded at the tea table, which 
w t- laid with a white Madena i 
linen -tloth and centered with an ' 
arrangement of yellow rosea, lor- i 
■•rity flower, in a brass container. | 
Match.ng bras* candle* (tick* | 
flank'd thi centerpiece, holding 
white and yellow candles. |

.Assisting Mr*. Perry were Me*- ' 
dame* Gayland Po* and Kvarttt ' 
Gri*ham and Mi** Gay Poe. daugh- I 
ter if the ho te«s. Tea. cooki** |

I and nut* w-a* served.
I're.-cnt were Mia* June McKea 

Terry Barrett. Boh King, Glen ' 
Boyd, Pill Walter* Jr.i R. D. E»- 
te>, Jimmie Harkrider, K. \.
W hitehead. Jeff Chenault, Frank 
.''ayre, Mattie Doyle, Pat .Miller, 
Blit Collin IS, Mr-. .Art John*on, 
-poTi-or and the honoree*, and 
li' te-T. group. j

S.'Uth Wartfi^A
r»» Spon.<op '
f*ook Fair ?

In obsemance of National Ed
ucation Week, Nov. i: to IJth the 
'■juth VA'ard PT.A will sponsor a 
book fair at the South Ward 
School.

Books from John C. Winston Co. 
McGraw Hill Book Co., Texas Book 
Store. Bob« .Merrill Book Co,, and 
many other* will be on display.

The public was invited to ex
amine the book.s. which are to be 
d.splayed and are especially for 
childrm.. They will be on sale or 
orders may be given for any book 
on display.

"H> attending and ordering 
b'- ik- for rhildp n for Chrisimii-

f . \i>u wi!' b.- hi-lping us teach 
ti.. children appreriatmn of good

• “ I’ ure. and help u- make th<
P -k Fair a joyou- thing.

A\-i.l. for our Book 1‘air date*' 
Air- Harold Durham, principal 
-ami I

Country's Flag
' Answer to Previoue Punle 

!'T!T:fi HI

IIOKIZONTAL
1 Depu ted is the

Mag cl -----
6 — — i* one of 

Its piiiKipnl 
CltlC*

13 Wash lightly 
N Eating away 
I.A E.\ist 
18 Yeain*
18 British meiicy 

of acoHint

VERTIC.VL
1 Tuikidi 
decree*

2 Harangue
3 Afresh
4 la'll hide (ab )
5 B.ii k
6 Write*
7 Jason * rhip
8 Oepiivation
8 Pluial ending z8 Ballot 

10 Tumult 33 Turn
19 Jackdaw 11 Coiitldcnro 3-1 Egg dish
2u Mexican tiiinslJWild as.* 36 Waken
21 Laliel IT Whirlwind STGiated
22 Diininulire ol 23 Kind of bomb 41 Scandinavian

Edgar
rSEic'Uh a 
£4 Close scruiel' 
27 St.ite
29 Tovvai d
30 The---- Is its

mum ruer
31 Atop
32 Oimmulir e 

*u(Tx
33 Its i.ipital If

S.A Bui n 
38 .Myst .c

e ia r u l . i t i o n  
.39 Egvptian sun

g' st
40 Spie.id to diy 
42 Caiar ans.iiy
47 Goddess ol 

the dawn
48 AVinalikr pait 
4» E. M
3 0  D i i i ' i  in i :  

xe—"I
31 t>u. t . le  
511 Expriii -e 
5.3 l.iei Iu-1iti3 
50 Tos*.. P.ii ts

26 Solitaiy 
tide 27 Imitates

42 Whiil
43 Gu lT name

44 Stagger
45 Rough Itvg
46 Eollower*
47 Habitat plant 

form
32 Senior (ab.) 
54 "Smallest 

State” (ab.)

r r H r k r r " J T li r
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] Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor and 
daughter Helen, spent the week 

■ end in Dallas, where they attend- 
I ed the Dallas Fair.

I Mr. and Mr*. Hen Hamner spent 
'the week end in Dallu.-. and attend 
.'ll the Dui'u.s Fair.

•
f'ail Treadwell of ilaskell, bro

ther of Mr*. W. M. Warren Is 
I eritirally ill and I* a )>atient in 
I Baylor Hospital in Palla*.

j Mr-. Jame.s McClain and datigh- 
; ter, Eleen *i>enf several day* 
 ̂ v’siting in Pullas last week and 
‘ while there cel\bratrd Eileen’* 
i 10th birthday. The Dallas trip I was also a part of her birthday 
! gift.

hospital.
She is reported to be improv

ing nicely.

Mr. and 31r». W. T. Young visi
ted In Abilene over the week end 
with their children Kimble Young 
and Mrs. J. A. Hile and their faiiiil-

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Tucker and 
daughter, Joye*, visited in Abi
lene over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tomm Tucker Jr., and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Latin llourland 
and Betty spent me week end in 
Lubbock, where they xisited with 
their children, Margaret and Kieh- 
ard, students at Texas Teih.

reside here at 207 South Conn- 
ellei*.

I Eastland friends ha'e received 
!wonl that Mm. lola Mitchell is 
I very ill at the honu' of her daugh- 
I ter. Mrs. Garner Kihard of Mid- 1 land. Ml- Mitchell formerly livml
I her. and w.i- \er> acli'e in chuivh 
work and ci'ie work in Fa.stlaml.

Farming wa- rated as to# fourth 
mo»t dangerou* occupation in 
1948. Only transportation, con
struction work and mining and 
quarrying had higher death rate* 
[ler lliO.OOn workers.

Mrs. R E. Sike* visited In Dal- ' 
las last week with her elster, Mr*. 
Clyde Garrett, and attended the 
Dallas Kalr. 1

Mr*. Garrett returned home ' 
with Mr*. Sikes and is her guest I 
here this week.

I Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Mullingt 
made a trip to Abilene Saturday, | I w here .'tr. Mullings underwent a 
medicdl check up.

Mrs. W. E. Sonnamaker and lit
tle daughter, Kay arc the guest* 
here in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holifield, and 
Cecil Jr.

SECOND HAND  
BA RG A IN S

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
rkoas 807

Mr*. Minnie Ewart has returned I 
from Odessa, where she visited her f 
son, who has been III.

I
Mr. and .'Ir*. Dave Earnest of 

Victoria vGited here over the 1 
week end with Mr. Earnest's mo- i 

I Ibcr, Mrs. .lohn Earnest, who is ’ 
.11 at h<-r h im.- on AA' -t I sttcrsoii. I

Mr. and -Mr*. C. N. Hollings- 
worth are moving this week to 
Gainesville, where Mr. Holling*. 
worth, who is employed by Seh-; 
lumberger Corp., has been Iran*-1 
ferred. Mr. and Mrs. Hollinsworth

Ort*>.Of»y S erv ice
Pl»i» Fr*#

Pring Your Kodak Fllii To

SH U LT Z  STU D IO
EASTUAND

Turner Collie 
Speaker At 
Cisco DAR Meet

Personals

Turner Collie, State Represen 
tatlve. spoae on the Constitutional! 
Amendments, which will be voted j 
on November xth, to member* o ' ’ 
the Charles Crawford chapter of 
the Daughter- of the American 
Revolution, and their gue.-t- at 
thi ir nie.-ting in the City Federa 
tion Club House in Ci.-co, .Monduy 
aft. rt.uoti.

.All-, flank < a-tl.'betry and 
Air-, lo-.'ph .AI Perkin- attended.

Mr*. Merle Darthclemy and chil
dren Jimmy and Johnny spent the 
week end In Breckenridge with re
latives and Johnny was the honor- 
ee at a birthday dinner given by 
his aunt, Mra AV, T. Dwiggins at 
her home Sunday.

Mr-. Marie l>eleyenne
uiiiierwent a ton-ilet-toniy last 
-iaturday morning in a Ranger

To Drive SAFELY
e’*  g '*» ' SI.I - —

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN  

FRIGIDAIRE.

Lamb Motor Company

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS NO 
BOLTING DOWN,

Lamb Motor Company

c m cc | -K K  Ma- t l p ; - \ n - l  
h a iia ie i '.  bald .'fs't cost, 

m 1* - I..it " T y  AA h. n '
' '- twitti'.l him about >11 

1 tk" tr T in the eye. The 
w-' a fine he p id f « r  a--u'ilt 

;tt< ry.

U S S  7HAM yV if'O  P A V
t -  A ft£fAiC£ftATORf

price  m dow n , dow ti, 
aDwn!
See at for your drrem 
kttrhea. Stert eejnyinff the 
vorkeevinff WQO«icn of • 
frnainr. wbite-enemrUd

YounEJitnWB Kit/hco.
V miU bmd ice*, ttxinp 
* 70uH fairtv fty thmtaeh 
tbe dUhra Ifov tbeae n»- 
tiofiAli.F edvertised UcsuUee 
work for you!
Cell todey. A kifrhpn vlat̂  
mmg erpert wtU mme to 
your borne et your roiivcn* 
•mre end pUn your nrw 
kitrltcQ in miniature. No 
eoet or obligaboo.

OCTOBER SP£O AL
^ ^ n y ito vn  K itrhenaidrr Cahinet 
Sink. SK" fnoiiel — tuin, dnui>«
bf^rtln, drmwf'T, twn roomy
abrivfa, 'W.< a(-id-rmgtinc pnr-
rrlmn-criainrl top »ith i mi v ' s as ^p  
diNh, mii^' fif mirinc-faiicrt 
cup 4" bork-«t>U»l8rr. re-
mUrd tnr an«! kner Bpu<-<;.
Flanked by Vuirijnitown Kltrber tiuae
ralNn^U azmJ w a ll fa b io c t i eia* t |y  u
•K'>wn.
Thte wonderful prire it for October

_____ _ .

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

F » t r a  a m o o lb  a n d  c o o l M a d a  
o f  tt ro n e <  a t t r a c l i v v ,  b ro w n  
t w i l l .  S a r u r a l f  b o u n d  t h r o u f k -
o u l
Fatily ciaanad by tponfinf

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3 0 0  S .  S o a m a n  P h o n o  71 1  
Eastland. Toaas

Music Study Club 
To Meet Wed.
At Woman's Club

TIu' >Iu ;r Study f'lub will 
mei t at ; I*. .M. \Vi (ln« ”day
at thi Women’ ’' Club f«»r Ihrir 

•cttiid pioifram of the ( lub m»a- 
t'T Mr” 1 (* lnz»T in jirojfrani

■ It in ;ind N̂ ill preaent a piv-^ 
ifFH.n on Jtihanr Strau.****, th»  ̂
M. n of Y» t̂xTday in tho ('lub' 
••OL'ram thoo »• «»f. **M< n in Muv

 ̂ ...... _  !

Sleaners' Class | 
To Have Luncheon' 
n Manning Home

Membor*' of thr OlonnerR* ria^f 
'►f th« Fir't Hapti.'t Chunh will 
hH\o a rf»vor»*d ♦li'-h lurwhoon. 
Witirifday Octfibor 1 ft. at lh«* 
home of ,Mr«». Tlvde Manning. 14o2 
.̂’outh ŝ eaman .'street.

.̂ Ir*. f{T\ino»>d ^frf'ord and 
Mr*- f'oy W Friilay will ho co- 
b«»rto”>0” and all rnomh* h it** 
unr«*d to at II oVhuk.

T. L  FAG G  
R. Ls JONES

REAL ESTATE
FHA—GI LOANS

404 EXCHANGE BLDG.
PHONE 597

Mrs. Rudolph Little and son , 
Ben spent the week end in Rin
ger visiting with her parents, Mr. 
und Mr-. Kamsey, ,

''Was a nervous wrecli 
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!*'

loyt Mr*. A. H'., Sen A n ton io , Tetmt 
Speed amaxir.K relief from miscriet ol 
'imple ptW-t. uith R(K)thing I*ar>i*! Acts 
to nUeve pam. itch.nf 'tuulhn
nflaiucd lutmcat^ dry. turd-
.ncd part^—hHpe fircvct i crack.ny. >ore- 
nc*~r'xluec tm»'1 rp V< u j:. t real com- 
Itjctiry brio. Iiun'l . iffer ncvdkM I'lrture , 
from s.mptc ptk-̂  ( k i I'jxo Ue faiit. uun- 
icrful re.it f. Adc y> iir Cuctor atnAit it. ' 
SuppodUiry form — at»o tub. with per* 
(oruttd pile p:|x* fiiT ra«v vpplicatHin.

8. . you hove to 
SEE CLEARLY

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S«rvic#-R«ntals-Supoli«i

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

I 417 5. Lamar Si.
jT«l. A39 Eastland

is the Glass 
in your car Clear?

U  i%«t, lot ss* raploc# it, 
MS#. Ixpwrt werkm an- 
■hlp and quick torvica. 
W a'II giv# you a  Arst- 
q M U ty  |ob with

L-O-F
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9503

. and to Cousin .John L Iravt' my r;ir, provided 
he lets KI.N’G .MOTOR CO. make all repairs."

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

NO OIHERCARIN AMERICA
keeps uour family safer!

FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTION 
GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.

Lamb Motor Company

Ch##s# Ih* riflit Ritclieiiaider i#r 
■c*dt ##d pars#

IT Weary aia4al5-11 wawWrfel, Ww pricM 
You e m m 't b e a t  t h h  o u a t t t Y ~ m a  m a t t e r  I 

m e e k  y o u  p a y  I

ftATlMTSt FiAWRtBI
(d#** Twin Daluia 9Kewn)

L Sahifaf ainaLtaacvi
1 Hli«T < 
i Oaf flaer aUV raailiifW

i v y  fa O ctebvf for o rJattfiia 
a l  aawvanlanca aad eefvke. 
No caaHy reawdolw g. foBi 
bmahoftoa.

I. lairattKiMf̂ k 
4 tala’feaa<#'.iiauMai 
L Cnaê iai t»Mw '
I. Hmet tseetii
t  r

II *  N*e eeeeM tail 
It l ia a i t u  toiatf Ma« 
U NiiBaaalty (UM t i  

aa«
n »aa|iMT 
M Taw li tm  cairBM 
IS taaay ita*M« itmp 

mmn H i  caia im  
H imotmtmt mtsH 
17 aKatMTlMart hawM 
n  Iran Otem raaaai

yi/Vr/te/fJ
^  m *T  M l LLt.NS 

*• ' *  t ^  •

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Moin St. Eaitlond Phone 44

Do You Have Your Copy Ol:

The Story oi Old Rip
By Bob Moore And O. H. Dick

Available
At Eastland News Stands Or The 

Easland Telegram Office.
Price 35c

Mail orders: Price 40c Box 29. 
Eastland

— 3 Illustrations —
The complete story of tbe world-famed toad which 

lived after entombed 31 yean.

Tka lacR/lffuf Chryilar New Yorker 
arrtfi FreNomotK HyiA Orhre . . . 
epte$f o f  ok automata trammntiom  

and OMdumre W aterp roof Ignition Syrtom.

y/ie

CHRYSLER
D81VIN0 ON A SLiPstRY NOADt Chrysler gives you more positive 
control of your cart Prestomatic Fluid Drive Is the only auto* 
matte transmission that can't shift you into wrong gear when 
wheels spin. OOT vounostcns in the CARt They're safer when 
you stop suddenlyl Chrysler has the first and only Safety 
Cushion Dash. vitiaii.iTr bad outsioei In rain, snow or sleet, 
Chrysler’s electrically operated windshield wipers won't slow 
down or quit like the others that depend on engine power, 
WANT IM V RCACC OF MiNDt See your Chrysler dealer today for 
the nda that proves Chrysler Keeps your famHy Mfer.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Commerce
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate Transters. Marriages 

Orders, Etc.

Canned Milk Makes Thrifty Topping

INSTRI MKNTS KII.KI>
Thr followiiiK incIruineMts wtre 
filed for record in the ('ouiity 
('lerk'a office iMt week.

J. H. Alvey to Carl l.amb, re- 
lea«e of deed of truat.

J. D. Kri|mmel to The l‘ublic, 
proof of heirahip.

Dr. N. A. Ilrown to L  I., Craft, 
warranty deed.

Jeiuie Marie BuKon to Kddie 
Millard, warranty deed.

Doy Blair to H. I'. Kirk, warr 
anty deed.

Mn. K. A. Bury to I,. B. llarrU, 
correction warranty deed.

Kaymoiid J. Boir<lan to State 
Reterse Life Iniiuranre Company, 
Tr. <U<d.

Doy Blair to C. K. Lr\in, war
ranty deed.

John K. Bennett to Marvin C. 
Doraett, relcaae of vendor’s lien.

■San
Bus Station 

dwich Shop
Homburgari 

W Soft Drinks 
0  CiforottM

V. E. VESSELS. Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

Kred Brown to Bull Walker, 
correction deed of truat.

S. W. Coan, Jr. to J. L. Iluiisoii, 
dei d of Crust.

James '1. Carter to The I’ublic, 
cc order.

Victor Cornelius to W. K. Ilil- 
sky, rele«.ie of attachment lien.

K. I’. CrawfonI to Korlwrt A. 
May, warranty deed.

Hubert I,. Clinton, Jr. to T. J. 
Bettes Co., deed of trust.

City of Cisco to Charles A. .An
derson, cc judKcnient.

Crown lildir. Co. to James Sum
pter Dye, warranty deed.

I Charles L. Cofer to W. K. Neal,
' release of lien.
\ Coinmerrial .State Bank, Kan- 
Ker to Nolan Butler, release of 
vendor’s lien.

Wm. ( ameroii Si Co. to K. K. 
Bolton, warranty deed.

J. W, Douglas to Robert B. 
Ntadham, quit claim deed.

Jamas 8. Dya to T. J. Bettes 
Co., deed of trust.

G. C. Dunham to Dr. Clarence 
F. Chany, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

George F, Davis to Charles 
Cofer, deed of trust.

Farmer's k Merchants National 
Hank, DeLeon to Federal Land 
Rank. Houston, transfer and a- 
grrenient.

Sig Faircloth to C. M. .McCain, 
d<ed of tiu.st.

First National Bank, Cisco to

A CREAMY whipped lopping for gingerbread or cake can be made on 
the lowest of budgets by using thrifty, convenient, canned evaporated 

milk. The one tnck in whipping evaporated milk ii to chill it icy cold 
before you start. For best rceulti, chill the bowl and the beater, too. The 
recipe will be found aleawhsre on this page.

Bendy, quit claim deed.
I. D. Kus.sell to R. K. Grantham 

deed of trust.
Charlie Rica to J. F. Brewer, 

bill of tale.
Earl L. S'.one to S. W. Coanjr. 

warranty deed.
R. M. Sims to John Osborne, 

assigiimtnt of overriding royalty.
W, E. Stewart to A. B. Childs, 

warranty deed.
W. C. Smith to Carl K. Ijinib, 

warranty deed.
Rose E. Flippin Smith to Alfred 

Carlton, release of vendor's lien.
Jack W. Smith <o Ada Gontun, 

warranty deed.
G. A. Sublet! to W. G. I'reston, 

quit claim deed.
K. L. Timmons to W. L. Andrus, 

release of vendor's lien.
Hattie L. Thompson to The I'ub 

lie, cc probate.
A. L. l^orp to Don L. Choate, 

oil and gas lease.
K. B. Tanner to J C. Wha.Iey, 

warranty deed.
J. Sari Wilson to J. L. Gariett 

warranty deed.
A. E. Westmoreland to The 

I’ublic affidavit.
A. E. Westmoreland to Federal 

liOnd Bank of Hou.ston, deed of 
trust.

Monroe Walker to John O.-bor
ne, .Ml).

D. J Walker to G T. rurr,itl(, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Hall Walker to The I’ubllo. 
affidavit.

Earl r  Wood to \V, W. Pav:,, 
(lurtial relea-c of judgment.

A. I). W ynn to r«n»nierciul 
ate Hunk, tranhft r of \emioi’.-

Is. A, Wurn ti lo sMi;. (Vlia ,\. 
McCrea, deed of tru.̂ t.

m a k k ia ( ;k IsH'kn’.^Ks
The followintf couple' were licen- 
,'ed -lo wed lust Vi eek:

John Tooper .Muhatey to Han
nah Klizabeth Turner, Kuittlund.

Joaeph Walter Ander.*von to Har- 
bara Jo Frank* » Ka^tlund.

’ ItOHATK
DaUy H. i i.ife, decea- d, app* 

lioation fui probate of viiil.
Virginia Beali Weaver, Uecea." 

ed, applirution for probate of a ill.
Uiciiard A. Hat bin, deceu'ed, 

applicutioii for probate of a ill.
NO riv iis  wStiTsS

The folioaing suit  ̂ aere filed for 
record in 91U I>Utric*v ('ourt la«t 
aeek:

Lonnie D. Taylor y. Hilly Joyce 
Taylor, divorce.
A. O. Timiali v. Iltphaiie Tindal',

divorce.
«»iiie .Shell 

t voice.
V, O. T. Shelip di-

Ordera «nd JudaemenI*
The folioa'ing ordens ar>d ju 

! srementw aere rendered front the 
fh^trirt C’ourt la«t week:

I Lillie Wuliare v. John (\ Wali- 
are, application for restraining or« 
der,

I Uoy A. Jante.-oii, Jr. v. Loulvi- 
' O. Jamenon, judgment. j

Roy A. Jameson v. l^uic»e o. 
Jameaon, order appointing attor
ney.

! Blanche ArnfSta Nicola v. L. C. 
Etheridge, judgment.

i ^ ^

f ’aUy Erline Langford VVUffal'*  ̂
Franklin Langford, judgment,

11. o. wr ite V. wiiictr M JUA., '
Jr., et el, j«4gment. _

I.illian 0. Hurtefield v. lUy- I 
m>nd Hartaficld, restraining or
der. I

Cat Can Figure

I.AKE VIEW, Mia.. (L’ P )— Ed 
f  ritz thinks his alley cat ha') it ell 
over most iclinas. Tom. tha eat, 
can count money. All you have 
to do If spread oat a handful, f f  
dollar billa and Tom will ptw 
each of them until he comes to 
ten. Then he goes oacK to sleep

I

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O .
Connellee Hotel

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
312 South Seaman

- Machin* Permanent —  S3.50 up

Cold Wenret —  S6.50 up 

Set — 65c

Mrs. Ina Jones Phone 818

R. W. Kleiner, release of deed of 
trust.

Firat National Bank, Cisco to 
Ella Nix, release of lien.

Auitin Flint to Jefferson Stan
dard Life Insurance Co., deed of 
trust.

Austin Flint to Jefferson Stnn- 
danl Life Insurance Co., transfer 
of lien.

R. O. Fenlcy to The I’ublic, 
affidavit of heirship.

K. R. Keiiley to O. E. tJualU, 
warrant) ilicd.

Viola G. Gih.-on to H. L. Gib.-on, 
release of \endor’- lien.

R. E. Gniiitham to First .Nat
ional Bank, ri..cn. transfer of lein.

Gulf Stream Reaky Co. to 
Lloyd .M Heiil.-wii, ili-eil of trust.

Homer T. Glover to W. A. Ab
bey, Sr,, .Ml).

B. E. tJariier to W. G. Colburn, 
quit claim deed.

Is)slie B. Hagamaii to Wirt 
Franklin, oil and gas lea-e.

S. C. Hale to E. I’. Crawford, 
warranty deed.

1 .Albert Hill to Commercial State 
' Bank, Ranger, deed of trust.

Isaac Har|ier to Frances K. Stra
tton, oil and gas lea.-«.

' Fannie J. Kimmell to The Tex
as Company, oil and gas lease.

J. D. Kiker to Gulf Stream 
Realty Co., warranty deed.I Magnolia Livingsvon to Ben A. 
Brown, release of vendor’!  lien.

The Resale Shop
Mri. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ottrum 
Phone 657

Roy L. Lane to H. 
warranty deed.

J. Lane, i

Hale, 1

to L. M

Robert A. May to S. C 
warranty deed.

Robert A. May to E. P. Craw
ford, deed of trust.

W. B. Mayfield to J. E. McCan- 
lies, release of lien.

Willie Martin to James H. Snow
den, rat. of oil and gas lease.

C. L. Mitchell «o (ieorgia I’. Sel
lers, warranty deed.

Winifred Lee Montgomery to 1,. 
L. Stone, warranty deed.
Mrs. Annie Munn to W. G. Col
burn, warranty deed.

II. E. McGowen, Jr., to H. E. 
McGowen, rev. of power of attor
ney.

J. E. McCanlies to M. L. Kea.s- 
ler, warranty deed.

Frances McKinney 
Threev, MI).

S. I. Newton to A. D. Ander
son, warranty deed.

W. F. Neal to George E. Davis, 
warranty deed.

W. F. Neal to Charles L. Cofer, 
deed of lru.it .

W. F. Neal to Charles L. Cofer, 
bill of sale.

M. Newman to Victor Cornelius 
oil and gas lea.)e.

Joe Norton to Mrs. Annie Munn, 
deed.

Joe Norton to .Mn. Annie Munn 
release of deed of trust.

Joe Norton to Mary Colburn, 
warranty deed.

J. B. Owens to The Public 
proof of heinhip.

C. J. O’Conner to The  ̂Texas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

R. R. Peel to J. D. Barton, re
lease of vendor’s Hen.

Minnie Olivia Pitzer to T. A.

M N ’I  SAWTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

1/ health ia your problem , w «  inwito you to so

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Light Up for 
Bettor

Now that you can choose 
anycaryouuant

De Soto. Today people are buying cars very differ
ently from the way they did a year ago. 
Tliey are taking their time. They’re com
paring values. As a result, the demand for 
De Soto is breaking records.

This is the car that thrives on compari- 
' sons. It gives you more head room, leg 

room, arm room. More visibility. More com
fort and luxury. And it lets you drive 
without shifting.

Come in and let us show you why thii 
car is caUed “ The Car Designed with YOU 
in Mind.’! Compare it with any other car 

. at any price. Tlien decide. .

trs k

I

I

J U  y '

.. ’BV

. . B E T T E R  L I V I NG!

I Lets you drive without shifting!

Propor lighting is a  valuable aid to beauty 

and the very best in lighting is essential 

for the dressing table. Nevr and modem  

dresser lamps which provide ample illum

ination at face level help shorten "beauty 

time" and add to the comfort and charm

of the bedroom. Visit your favorite store 

■which sells electric appliances and see 

the new and modem boudoir lamps 

now available.

BBTTtR UONT 
MBANS

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
211 South Seaman St. -  Eastland

DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE:

T IX A S  ELECTRIC

u i ' i L  j .  f . v ? ? r

SERVICE CO M PA N Y
* t N

J. L. LEWIS, Manager
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T E X A S
N e w s  B i i e i s

■V VmMmi Pn

KDISBrRG. Oct. IH ( V V ) —S. 
F McWhort*!. We>lttco Attor- 

had th« b«ckmi; today of 
the HuUlirn County Bar \»oci«- 
lion and the Hidai^o Democratic 
|!\fcuti\e C«>mmittec t*) fill the 
juilKc>hip vacancy in **2nd Di.-t ! 
rict t'ourt.

M^.Whorter named b\ the j
^ar A’i»ociatn»n three Aeek'i a::« 1 
V  vacation relief judge for Jame- | 
Br>c** Ferjf‘;>on, ah»» died la*it i 
week I
’’ Both >n!ani/ation.-= recominentl ; 
ed Ml ht*rier to (lov. Allan Shi\ | 
•r after a vote on the vacancy 
yeaterday.

M l A I . L K N .  O c i .  H  ( T I M  
United CitrU:̂  liroaer' todav 
awaited word from »tate romm;*- 
a.orer of agriculture < K Me- 
por.aid on highway in̂ iHfciief.,̂ - *>f 
ttrangea and g'apeiruit Uav r g thi 
valley

The groU|- i>f iodo|H-r.Br»'» va! 
gniwer.-* >e-terday â 'Weil M«- 

Diipald to ifi.-tall the eitru" .n.'pec- 
tionik

l*re:s:dent J. J. Dar tv!* ^aid !ru:l 
wa  ̂ leaving th* ritr î: be!t “ r ghi 
and left with no in̂ pet t; >n al al ‘ 
He fund the highway irupe< 
had been conducted in year^ |ia*t 
but und«i>to<Kl the department of

agriculture claimed it had no | 
money thin year.

\rSTI\. Oct. |H i r n  The j 
Mexican bo>> choir, compO!*ed of | 
JO ><>uth.'̂  ranging m age from h | 
ti> 14. continued on a concert tour ! 
of Texai* today after a »}>ecial 
»erenadc for tiov. Allan Shiver*, j

Shiver^ heard the mueu-al pre | 
aenlation in h!*= reception room 
\e-terda>. then add'eaaad the I 

j bov" in S)kani»h.

 ̂ \l STIN, Oct 11 (I  P l-T h o  
deatf' «>f Kdward (i. Ground*. D*- 
>ear-t»ld Dallas sophomore student 
at tb̂ ' fni\er*iiy of Texts, wa- 
held as no ide today.

Ai -..(‘avt \.*rdvt i-f “ death 
due to injuries *a*tained in volun
tary fair* wa* returned by Justice 
• if The I'lace Travia lUukeslee 
re-terda) ^

There were no known witnef^e- 
lo the Sg: 4»-da\ 'Uicide leap of the 
yoa art? and -cience wtudent,

tT'STlN, Oct. 1'' < r r i= “George 
M. 'latk.-, 't%. managing dir« tor 
of the Texaa Safely t^ ŝoeiation, 
pitj^red day tu take over a
new ndt

Clarke, who ha.- served with the
S«f=r= X--',;ar:nn - D*.;',

, -aid he wa- r« * gninr to tw*c(-ri:e 
ieXc'utue vice president of the 
r>ai4j I f  dutt- lr«titute of Texas

1 H K< O. Oct. IH i lT *  Baylor
' •»ffiria«D quoted an all-
It'iiie enroHmi r.t of -tudenl.-

Justice Douglas Has Birthday In 
Hospital M A J E S T I C

la r i i i i in ia iT n n
Tucfday and Wadnaidaf

Burl Laacatlar 
Yvonna Da Carlo 

Dan Duryaa

"Criss Cross"
ADULT

Spnvinan Water Syalam.

Without it, civic iMders ng. 
iced, Tulna coulil not luivo bo* 
come a major citp.

Although hi> new.papoT waj 
made an un,uccrMful rare for 
U. S. .Senator in 1924 on the Ra- 
publican ticket. He wrved a, de* 
leicatr at larm to national con
vention., of !mth the Democrat. 
Ic and Republican I'artiei.

E an lET ITS FLIGHT TE S T8 -Th a  Air Force't Lockheed r-#0, iweptback-wlng
M ^ra 'tfo l fl«*®er rtreak. throSh the mr over Muroc Air Force Base. Calif. The tt»«.«niine k W 
d ^ T , ^  for fl«h ti,r  d^P bc-hmid enemy lines, ha. com plt«l mor. than 25 ^icgassful Oahta.

Supromi' Court Justice William O. IXtuglas celebrates bis ^
"list birthday in a Yakima. WashinKton, ho.spital bed. His (^ O in Q  F O rW O rO  —  

' dauKhter. Mildred, right, presents him with a cake with 14 ^
.candles, one for each broken rib suffered by the jurist in a 
i rets'nt fall from his horse. Doctors say he must stay in bed 
for at least another week. His nurse. Fern Ferris, watches 
the presentation. |NE(\ Telephoto.)_____________________

l Kiay.

JO Y Drive In
Show Nightly 
Ra in Or Fair

Tuet.

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

I Incident W R. White said an I s.ldltional 720 .tudrnts Iti the 
■ Bs>lur iirnff-^ional whool, at Dal
las and Houston brouicht the to
tal to <'."02 for all Bayhir bran- 

I rhe..

HorSTON, T.-'t.. Ort. is (IT 'I  
l'..h.-r t>.<la>- r.ouuht to unravel 

till- M -ter> of the liahtfootcd 
blcin. -

M' R )>■ Uarri.on auroke in the 
mirtdl.- of the niEht and ..aw a 
'lend.-r tdonde ri'ling her hu«- 
hamj’  ̂ hillfold, she told police.

Mrs. Garrison screamed and 
the lady butvlar slip|>ed out of 
the apartment and -ped away In 
a sedan parked nearby

.'h,- took ftn  from GarTison’= 
billfold and about t20 from oc- 
rupant- of three other apartments 
inve-*' -atinn showed.

weeks airo. They had lived at the 
Bryan tourist court since their 
marriayc.

HOr.sTON, Tes.. Get. 1« ( I T »  
Funeral plans were pending to

day for James J Russell, wrell- 
I known show man who directed 
Lion.. International Presentations 
over the nation.I Russell, 71, died in a hospital 
here last night. He retired in 1942 

: and had been 111 since that time.

RO.SKNBFRG. Tex., Oct. H  
it I > Burial was planned here 
todav for .Mrs. Mary McCoy, 31, 
wh< -e IhkIj- was foui'd in a tourist 
-abir. in Pryan last Saturday.

Jii-tne of the Peace F H. Pod 
>n in Brvan -aid he would with

hold a verdict in the death pen- 
d i'g  further investigation.

•Mrs. McCoy and her huaband, 
Robert .MeCoy, were married two

HOl’ST(»N, Tex , Oct IH (I 'P l 
t . S Secretary of Commerce 

Charles .''awyer will stop here U>- 
niirhi on a flight from Washington 
to .Mexico Citv.

The secretary will be traveling 
on a civil aeronautics administra 
tion plane, and will be met by 
former Secretary of Commerce 
je.se H. Jones, .Suwyer will con* 
tinue the tnp to Mrxiro City to
morrow morning where he will 
address a convention on the 
.American Society of travel agent.,.

Soft protein foods are subject 
.to quick spoilage at warm tern* 
peratures. In many> cases, this 
apoilage is responaible for llloeas 
when there U no sign of It in 
smell, taste or appearance.

(Continued From Page 1)

NOTICE
100% G . l .  O R  

90% F .H .A .  
- L O A N S -

I Come out to the 400 block of Oak Lawn Ave. Mr. Carl Butler 
who is the new builder will build your home like it should be con
structed.

Why not let us tell you how you can live in a new home and let 
the money you would be paying out for rent probably pay the 
entire cost of your home.

He will be on the ground with plans Ect., Wednesday the 19th. 
From 2 o'clock on, to talk to you about these homes.

Glen L  Winn M. R. Carb Shelby Owens*>Carl Butler

ulher communitiaa and reque.sted 
that they be inatalled in .Mineral 
Wells, to replace the old style stan
dards and light... While the light 
company offered the City the 
same rates M now has, the increas
ed ca«t of electrical current and 
maintenance of the new lights due 
to increased candle power, will add 
between $5tM» and ISOO to the an
nual cost of the City’s street light
ing bill. However, we felt the add
ed beauty and brighter lights 
would be worth the additional 
cost. Our next problem Is to find 
the funds with which to pay the 
added costs. Perhaps the increase 
in revenues of the parking meters 
w-ill help.”

It is our understanding that 
Texas Klectrie Serviee Company 
has the same policy along this line 
as Texas Power and Light Com
pany. We have a beautiful court- 
house and with a well-lnighted, in
viting looking square, FIa.‘ tland 
couldn't help but attract more peo
ple and give motorists a better im
pression with the installation of 
the vapor lights. Perhaps it isn’t 
financially feasible here at the 
present time, but it is certainly 
something to think about. Under
stand that at one time Flastland 
had the iiKMt modern street light-

Rites For Tnlsa 
Publisher To Be 
Held Wednesday

TIT„SA, Okla. Get. IR— ( I P »  
—Funerul services will be held 
tomorrow for Kiigene l.oi-lon, 
publisher of the Tulsa World for 
more than three decades.

I.orton, former telegraph i-di- 
tor and one-time farmer who be
came one of (kklahoina's most in
fluential men, died fast- rday at 
the age of hO.

Although his condition wa.<

ing .--ystem of any city, in 
state. Let's have it again.

the

critical two w-eal,- ago. he show
ed consMlerable improvement last 
week and it was believed he was 
out of danger until he suffered 
a relapse.

His bmly will lie in state at the 
I residence tudOJ and tomorrow 
I before servicee at Trmuy Kpi»- 

ropal Church.
Istrton moved here In 1911 as 

managing iditor of the World 
then in its sixth year of publi
cation. Ill 1917, he bought the 
|ia|wr and reniaine<l its eoie own- 
rr until his d<ath.

He wn- determined from the 
out.set of his career to br<ng a- 
bout an atlequatr water supply 
lor the young city of Tulsa. Hie 
newspaper campaign eventually 
on-rramr heated oppoeltion and 
led to the building of the preaeat

One-third of all the existing 
“.-aw”  limber in the I'nitcd Sta
tes la located in the western half 
of Wa.-hingtor and Oregon

The wild pigs found on some 
llahan-B Islands i|re not strietiF 
land-based animals. They eften go 
to sea as well. They swim fr 
island to island in search of fo 
or to escape the dog. of h iiitsi 
or natives.

*"Snffered 7 iia fs  
-then I fomd Pazo 
britfsanazing r i i t f r
enys Mr. M. IF., Las Angeles, Calif. 
Speed nmeung reliel Irom niiwrtM « f  
lunple piles, with soothing Pambl Acta 
to rehevt pain, itching isusw/y—toollMB 
inflamed tiwees lubricates dry, hard
ened psftw halpa prevent crackit 
ness—redueej 
fortmg t 
from an

hdpaprevent crackma
rvelltng. You gel rail___
Daci't teAcr neeiltiai tartiEa 
pilea. Cel Fsae lor Ml. won

derful rehef. A *  yoor doclw aboal iC 
Ssmpoailary (uem—also lubes mA  p«w 
fwai^pslc CM appUratiM

s/aiv CkaiMaleag *##esesi«e0^

S tudebaker 
does it again I

pw#»

* >

’.v'J.' •The nevY 1950 Studebaker 
with "next look" styling has already 
set a new all-time sales record!
More people bought new Studebaker^ 
cars from Studebaker dealers  ̂, 
last month than in any previous
month in history!

'  ̂ . .

Studebakerk September was its
biggest month ever
both in production and In sa les!

moem&is mwr mum,..wim m  "t/ar tooK"in'M»l
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